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GENERAL STRIKE REACHES BERLIN
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Stores, Warehouses and Banks Forced
toClose. Longshoremen Refuse toU n-
load Food Ships. General Strike Is
Reported in Bremen

(Special United PIress \Vire.)
Ierli . A\ ril I N.--- T e generI l Irik 11 \1'ir I has wept I ) l l(

ort.,li•o .•oil' (I'ermnu \I I'lfor week\ . has s•lm 'k Iir 'lin,. e'Inlt)lelt ly
Iarl yzl l ' hi•silless. Tw\\'4) i1 ll"(re .l h ou !ona l ' clerks and ,b f-'
li(e w' ' ker' i oin l ll e Be. rl]in nle' l;ll l •d fi i lles uni in•i t • frn ii ',all .iIves.. w\';arellm-q l.n.n•lll Ih•i 1k , to le••. .\1,I fl'i 'lort 'ies t lll
&ilvmIuely Ieen (um m lmme'lI(l Ih) l ilmin mm. \ .enermal ltrike is (ll ,

mrle l im Ipnl(l i lm m m m l ni mm innis.t l•ir'islil•'. offoeolin• • l111
indul• l i's. in lheIen I( 'I'IIn )I Il •;lI .\f l la l lI I'me n lo

, . .. ..h i. . . . . .:n .. . - - -• : : z

(Special United Press Wire.)
Copclnhagen, April 18.-- Berlin has

been declared in a state of siege as
a result of the general strike there,
dislptches report. A proclamation
io that effect was dropped on the
'ity fromt governmtent airplanes.
'resident Ebert personally signed it.

Herr Echorn, former police )prtsi-
iln(tt and Splartacan leader, is; said
to have attempted to escape from the
city in an airplane. The govern-
ment machines overlook hiii antd
forced hit' to land. Hte is now in
jail. The governmentt t forces have
occupie(l Brunswick, the Sptiartirat
resistance there having stubsided.

(Special United Press Wire.)
lerlin. April 18.--Desperate fight-

lg conttinues for (lhe possession of
Munich, according to (dispatches.
Several regiments of government
troops are reported to have joined
with the socialistic forces outside the
city and are making preparations for
a grand assault. Coimtlttunist do-
fenders are maintaining artillery lire
and erecting barricades and barbed
wire entanglements in the lprincipal
streets entering the town. Plunder-
ing is reported to be beyond the con-
rol of the comntnnist guards.

MORRISSEY IS OUT
FEEDING OWN

DOGS
Released From St. James'

Hospital. Weak From Ef
fects of Continued Drink-
ing.

Thinned and washed out, Ed Mor
rissey has returned to his home at
211 North Idaho street. He was re
leased from confinement in St. Jamtns
hospital yesterday afternoon and w•s
taken to the house where Kate Ionan
(liedl.

He lay there in bed last night. Per-
haps he slept part of the time. Weal
front the effects of continued de
bauch, even the ghastly environment
of the Morrissey home, even the sol
emn, accusing silence of the fout
walls of Kate Ronan's death chanm
her may not have kept his brutalized,
alcoholized brain alert all night. Per-
haps, at intervals, weary lids dropped
over those cold, hostile eyes and
blessed slumber allowed his cruel.
brutish nature to soften momentarily
and assume the semblance of human
instincts for a little brief minute.

He was up early this morning. Hi-
i•ogs were whining and begging for
food. He picked up a club and
S;'eatened them brutally He is just

Ed Morrissey. He felt obliged to do
that before ihe fed tihem. It is his na-
ture to act that way.

Ed alorrissey is looking washed
out and white--like the Morrissey
shects when they came back from the

C. O. D. laundry.

LOYAL CITIZENS
ANSWERING
.APPEAL

The appeal of the Bulletin for
the mother of three children and
her destitute family is bringing
good results.

Today an old-timnier of this city,
who declined to allow his name
to be used, has donated $25 for
their relief. -

There are a few tickets left on
the watch and we hope to get the
entire number disposed of before
Easter Sunday.

The response to this appeal has
shown that Butte people are as
willing to assist distress as any
in the world.

AMERICAN
SOLDIERS

SUFFER
Due to the Cold Weather in

Siberia; Loss of Limbs Is
Frequent. Y. M. C. A.
Charged with Profiteering

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco, April 18.-Intense

cold contiuues in Siberia, causing
much suffering and even insanit y
among the American troops station--
ed there, say Americans reaching
Lctternian hospital from Siberia. ''le
soldiers say that the below z'ro
weather continllles and that losses of
limbs through freezing is frequent.
Charges that the Y. M. C. A. ate
"profileering' are also made by Ihe
troops. Private Lloyd Gibson told
of seeing soldiers who had lost a
hanld or foot through exposure. He
said the te mperature was 62 below
zero on New Ytear's day. Lieutenant
Colonel l]a rlows, w1ho returned on
the same ship, told the United Press
that he believes these reports are ex-
aggerated to somei extent. He said
Ihhe general condition of troops re-
maining in Si berima is good. He sees
no pIroslpeci of the early withdrawal
of the American troops from Siberia
and said tile withdrawal from north-
Orn Russia would not affect Ihli Si.
berian situation.

SELECTING JURY TO
TRY LOS ANGELES MAYOR
Los Angeles, Calif., April 18.-- Six

permanent jurors had been imlpan-
eled when adjournnment was taken'
late yesterday in the trial of Mayor
F. T. Woodmain, accused of accepting
a bribe, which was begun here in the
morning jn Superior Judge Willis'
court. It appeared probable there
would be a thirteenth or alternate
juror sworn in to hear the testilnony

and to vote in case any one of the 12
iegular' jurors should become inca
pacitated tduring the trial.

One of those accepted was Mrs. F.
J. Parker, wife of a retired business
man. Three others wsere examlinted as
to their qualifications.

Capt. John D. FIreilericks, chief
counsel for Mayor Woodman, had lu-
nounced before the trial opened thal
the defense favored a jury colmposed
exclusively of men because thhere
would be lmuch testimlony unfit for a
woman to hear.

STARTS FIRE IN
HIS STATEROOM

Boston, April 1 R.-Julius Fischer.
agent of the Hamburg - American
steamship line, sct fire to a stateroem.t
of the transport Patricia on Tuesday
night, while the vessel was steaming
to this port with nearly 3,000 Am,,ri-
can soldiers. The fire was extin-
guished by membets of the crew and
Fislcher was placed in irons. The Pa-
tricia is from Ilamburg. Fischer is
one of several Germans who were fl-
lowed to remain on board the lin-r
to represent the vessel's owners;.

The German was taken to the n:ai-
al hospital last night for observation.
Other German agents and a nuimbcr
of American officers on the Patricia
said that Fischer began to act
strangely when the steamer was four
days out of Brest and that he was
confined to a stateroom under guard.
Ernest Weimmer, chief of the Ger-
man agents, insisted that Fischer was
mentally unbalanced when lie set t:;e
fire.

A STORY IN TWO PARTS
ANYBODY COMPLAINING DON'TCO! WiHOdS -

ABOUT THE WORKING TO MAKE MY

CONDITIONS O DIVIENDSFOUIF YOU CO?
THIS COUNTRY , "

SHOULD BE
DEPORTED
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OPERATORS' STRIKE GROWS
STRIKERS AND SCABS CLASH

-~ ~ . . ...- *

PREPARING TO
FREE MOONEY

tSpeciali 1'nited Pr1 os \Vire.
Chic;iago. 'pritl 1 . Delegat(e:

rclprel'Z ntlling s.v ral hI ntdrei•d

thoul•andl ('h]ic;"eo worki rs u 'it
Slturdaly to plan the Oe XI(Iton of p

the progtranlm adopitl t the na-

tional Moon,y conlgr'es l-; her'l e
last January, to obtlill Mootly ' b
freedom. A call for a leettinllg was t
issiued by the official,•s of tht e Chi-"ago ,odrationi of LJAior.

ARMY- NAVY,
SOCIETY

ACTS
Soldiers' and Sailors'

Organization Wires Sec-
retary Glass Protesting
Cancellation of "Circus."

Telegram to Glass.
Letter ]'d.

Butte, Mont., .\A ril 17. 19. G
Glass, Secretary T'r1'tasuty,

W%,ashington, 1). C.
Soldiers' and sailors' organi-

zation Bul!tte reprcseo i1ll st ,ilti-
mnent entire coitmunitity plrot,'st
action ministers Victory loan
Sunday flight here 27th. Date is
change day in miInes and ti
flight cancelled loln sturc ,ss :-
riously jeolpardized as thous'ac(l.-
will miss exhibition. Earn a tsy
urge carrying out of progratl i
Armny and Naty Associaltion,

Butte. i
JOHN \V. CUIItIAN, Secretar I

Following a report received hItre'
yesterday from W\'ashington to tlitl
eltr'er that protests by clergymen on 1
the holding of the Victory loan "cir-
cus" appearing in the city Sunday t
April 27, might result in a cacl,iia-
tion of the flight, indignant :nt ni-
nientt was freely -xpr-esseld lai:t nigh, t
which resulted in the sending to S:e- '
retary of the Treasury Glass at
WVashingt.on, the telegram pr:It'd l
above. Sotmie days ago a vigorous pro-
test in the form of resolutions was
made by the Army and Navy associa-
tion .of' this city, but on the heels: of
the word received yesterday, it was
deemed advisable to wire the real
sentiment of the community, as it is
believed by the members of the local
organization is sensed in the wording
of the telegram to Secretary Glass.

MIr. ('urran's Statement.
.ohn W. Curran, secretary of the

.\rmy and Navy association, last
night expressed the sentiment of the
organization in no uncertain terms.

"If the Victory loan drive in, Butte
is a failure or at least not up to the

(Continued on page six)

Democratic Leaders Cable
Wilson to Remove Burle-
son and End Strike. Talk
of General Stike.

Special ltrled Press \Vire.)
Iloslon, April 14.-120,000 teleh'-phone (',eployes ill five New England

;lates are sitrikin g. Industrial and
social life in five 1states is seriously

dis)rupted. This morning 30,00O
elepihonIes are outi of commiissionl.

iThe loss to business illtelrets is
11aily am1ou1nting )to hundreds ofliomsalnds of dollars. 1)eshpit(e 1th

Iml'('e]l'nldous inllcoe1'lien'll4'4es to4 whiciil -

lie public is subjected and the fi- -
1I111('ll Iloss (111 i personaill 1an4iiet.y,
Ilhere is (every indicaltion that pulblie'
y11liatllhy is withi the strikers. Tihe
i'4alkout is an11 e'ffort onl the pallt of

1'gulIized labor to gain higher
'lages. The goverllnorls of five states
affeteld ca:ledl Wilson utrging aic-
lion to settle it. A general lstrike or

ii nlabor in New Engllland is predictedlif lthe strike is not settled soon. It
may sprelad to ('every town 4and ('ity

ini the o((unltry.

Iloston, April 1 ,.---The situaioln
in the telephone) striko throughoutNeIw ;Englandl is; ltse following a
series of clashes. between a crowd of
strike sympathizers anlldl strike break-

('as in which several(',; stutl ents of lth
Mass•ealusetts•[ I[4lltute of TeIclntol-
agy ''wre bIeaten. 'Th'iere are no indi-

-alions of a brea:; in the ranks of the
.tril; ers.

Prom ninlent M:li-•;ichusettas le (o-ratlic leaders h;a\l t cabled Presi dent
Wilsoni Ir((lutst

i n
-' hilnt to remove

(Continued on Page Three.a

iN OPEN LETTER TO THE

UNITED STATES SU-
PREME COURT

MI:ay II Ileasce (our' Honors: l Y'ou1have lately s1.istalilled(4 the conlViclionl
if 4 ',intll A.ll14''merielll 'ilizens for milik-
inig spleec((he.s lndI iting larticleh,, t

under '' lacw 1 (1 Iii n(d land labell(ed as

4a measurillr(e for lthe Ipunishment of(' (e'.,-
n1111i 5lies. In .-o doinlu' you have 4ar-

'cstedl Ilthe iat lltil il oi the Ame'ricanl I
public., o4,l4le of \1h(1lll 1have so lostl
their I' 'reverence'''

'  
fio ' yiur position tlhatl

they have daril4ll4il lt cr'iticize and to
condellt lll t(lll .' ;114(

You 1are 14( ofI ('culture, which i
colnnot(es a1 kolledo\\h' of the listorly r
of yonur ount(4ry. I.et us lrea d your t
declisions ill Ithe' liight of events 1notl
very long gon(4444' Ic .:

The people (it' ti 1 he no'rth fought and
won I4 blood4l3 \Ic.ar forl' hinn free-
(lo(ll. Illlt a h,4n.er('r ' 441l 1l1rder stlnig-

gle walls th11e l(ior4lil Iand intelletctual 0
conflict hlhlicl( 1%a, waged long -years
before thie ('vntll( (of 'I1*. Witlout u
tile c('sl-es' ag1ittiln of the aboli- 1
tionists; the subl1i1oi'1n stand of the
"blac]k" replllli(cails iagainst the slave ]
power; t11 hol ;l and persistent "nig-
gerl-stalilng" of the underground
railway; the Stiharpe''•s r'ifles of old
Johln Ilo'lwn--il it bltll these the
IlortllPrnl a;u

,
•' Mou" ni ever Il ave

talkcln the fiollrn :andl power which
111ade it invincibll against a people C
mlitarily 11super

l' i
r
l'
.

St(4,henl .1. i)oreaIiis once tried'to "

(Continueld on Page E ~lht.) ti

MINERS PROTEST
WAGE DECREASE

(;4poerial I'nited Press Wire.)

iLeadvill . Col .. April 1R. -

4!,io~tl i for t I lina! i.: I',pct'ted to be
a g• n'cr:l w\v:11,kout1 of metal miners
on .\April 20) as at protest, against an
annol nc!llrld l redu lion lof the wagel
.'alr, froth $1.501 a day to $:1.50 a
day. The walkout is expcted to
afl'ect appho::xima tely 1,000 ImnI

Intl 10 or 1" o If 11 la•-h ,} minesI
i"1 the district.

EIGHT-HOUR
DAY FOR

FRANCE
A Reduction of Working

Hours Without Reduction
in Pay. May Day Meet-
ings Are Arranged.

Pa viS ..\pril 17.---The chamber of
dtl-tlie• lhi.s evening passed a bill
establishing an eight-hour day for

'hII vot, was by ail show of handstl
aflter Ithe chlmlnber had adopted an
1111 IdIlent offCeredI by former

tPr'mi ter lt'iand, providing that
under no ltir'IumstI:ances coulld enl-
ploye, tlllr oake the retduction in worlk-
tlg lill urs i• pretext for a reductioln
inll wages.

'Th' cniinittlillee otf the genteral
Fed eratliO ot Labor has decided on

rrIIlli•lng ents for a manifestation on
theI first day of lMay Union .ee.t-
ins will be t hold in otvery quarter of
Palris n tl ih Seenll delpartlllent, at
which a treosolution will be sullb-
mitled, presOnting the principal
c;lillls of the federatillon's progralmll---
Inl eight-houilr day, full amlnesty for

all Ipolitira;ll crimesi , lnon!l-intervenlltion
SIn Russia, abolition of the censor-

ship ad tl 111e sate of siege and a
rItiltrn to tllstitutional guarantees
and libortits.

The revolutionl will specify that
organtizetd ietssation of work will not
exceerd Ilit, day of Maly I, the work-

1ers hiopinlg Ithat the extent of the

manifestation will convince the gov-
ernliment wdll the employers, that if
thle claim: are not satisfied. tile
unions will Ibe able to institute an
itmeodiate' strike on a given order.

ENGINE TROUBLE
CAUSES TWO DEATHS

iSpe-:ol l'nited Press Wire.)
Venice. ('alif .. April 19. -- Pilot

Currio and an unidentified passenger
were killed this afternoon when Cur-
rie's airplane \eidently developed on-
gine trouble and plunged from an al-
titudi of i;dt feet to the ground.

OVER 4,500
ON WAY

HOME
Officers and Men of Famous

(Rainbow) Division Have
Sailed from France. Other
Sailings Announced.

Wa\shington. April 1 8.- More than

1,50i) officers andl nn of the Forty-

secoind t Ilinlbowv) division were in-
Oeluded in troops ;nIiinouncedl by the
war department ust ha ting sailed

Ifront 'rance. The Iainbow division
1t(en ari aboardi four warships, the
battleshijps Miinnesota and South Car-
olina due in Newplort News April 27,
and tlhe cruisers North Carolina and
Montana. due at New York on the
saint day.

'The units ullnnoullnced todiay as hav-
ing sailed include the headqtlarters
of the Eighty-third infantry brigade,

wlhichl is cotllllttntlitdll by itrig. (;en.
Frank '1. Caldwell; One Hundren
Sixty-seventhl infantry; One Hundred
Fifty-first nimachinet gun attallion, anti
the One Hlundrot d Sl tventeenth signal

battalion.
The battleship Minnesota has

Laboard tole One Hundred Fifty-firsi
machline gun battalion conlmplelte: tw
collmpanies of Ihe Sixtseenth infantry,
and a esual ('company each firo Colt-
nectietl and New Yor'k, alnld two c-
ual officers. 'lThe battleship South
Carolina is br'inging the One HIundred
Seventeenth field signal battalion
conmplete anlld casuil compallllhnis.

The cruiser Northl Carolina has oi
hoard the field and staff, headqtlar-
ters and supplll y compallllnies, niedicatl
deta hlelllnts and firslt battalion of theII
One Hundred Sixty-Sit\enlt infantry.
an!l itsualli onlmpanles for l owa.

T'1'e cruiser Mlonitana is carrying
the heaidqlularlters of the l'Eighty-third
inllfa try brigade and or tlhe One IluIn-
dred Sixty-Seventh inllfantry. and cas-
lhal officlrs, amoing whttttll is Briga-
dier (,Genral Caldwell.

The transport Mithoilka sailed April
I;i for Newport News with base hos-
pitals Nos. 1, .17. 52,. 58, 67, 68
itadl etaculatiot hospital unllits. head-
quatlrters detach entlR . Sixty-ninth in-
falntry brigade; ()ne IHundred Six-
teenth suplply train, lh,, Three IHun-
dredl Sixty-fourl h inllfantllry; three
con1vaolescent dtachlllllnts lland two
(isual coit mpanies.

'i'h,' Itransport Altigone also sail',s l
April 16 for Newlport New: with tthe
O()ne lHundred ITenth field signal btt-
talions; One llHundred Tenth auxil-
iary train, four field hospitals and
twoi Illacline gun battalions.

'The war departmllent also an-
nollnceil that the headluearters andl
mtedlicall detachlment s and companies
of thlle Twelflth engineors were aboard
the transport Calpe' May, dule in New
York April :io, instead of the Six-
teenth engineers as proeviously an-
ilnounced.

Mor'e Coming.
Tranlsport sailings were announced

today as follows:
The transplortl Iegina d'Italia, dlue

at New York, April 26, headquarters
detachmlllllets, supply and medical de-
tachliients anlld Companies A. B and
C, One Hundred iroul tecntllh lield bat-
talion signal corps, and 31 casual
comlpanites for various destiationls.

The transport Cape May, due at
New York April 26. headquarters andl
medical detachments, Companies A
to F,. inclusive, of the Sixteenth en-
gineers; Thirty-ninth and Eighty-
fourth coltl p t n ies, transportation
corps and 25 casual officers.

The transport South Pole, due at
New York about .April 28, a few
casuals.

U, S. AND FRENCH
SOLDIERS ARE KILLEDO

(Speeil I'nIitedl Press Wire.)
BIrest. Aprlil 18.---The casualties

in the troop ll train collision near Le-
nians yesterday tare announced as 16
Alnericall anlid six French soldier.
killed and 15 American and 30
Frentchll soldiers injured. The col-
lisioln was due to the troop train be-
ing forcedtl to halt when the engine
broke dlowll. Torpedo signals were
pIlaced on thle track 1.000 yards back.
The engineer of the special train is
said to have heard the torpedoes, but
was tunable to stop the train in time
due to the high rate of speed at

lwhichi it was traveling.

ITALIANS
GETTING

SORE
Threatens to Block Peace

Settlement Unless Their
Claims Are Recognized,
It Is Said.

(Slecial United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 18.---The Italian situ-

ation is expected to reach the crisis
at today's session of the "big four."
It is understood that Premier Or-
lando has planned to present the ac-
tual ultimatum threatening to wreck
the whole peace settlement by dip-
lomnatic sabotage unless Italy's ter-
ritorial claims are fully recognized.
This will be accomplished, according
to certain Italians, by refusing to ac-

cept a treaty inconsistent with their
aspirations, at the same time holding
the allies to their agreement not to
sign a separate peace.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 18. -- The Italians

threateni to block the entire peace
settlement ulnless their claims are
recognized. This developed when the
"big four" again took up Italy's ter-
ritorial aspirations. According to
reliable inftrmnttion the Italians have
now taken the position that the pact
of London on which their claims are
based not only gi ants them the entire
program they are demandinig but
pltedges all signatories to stand to-

(Continued on Page Six)

PEACE WILL BE
SIGNED BY

MAY 15
Germany Has Three Weeks

to De bate Settlement
Which Took Allies Four
Months to Arrange.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 18.--Peace will be

signed with Germany by May 15, ac-
cording to the best information ob-
tainable.. That date, it is under-
stood, has been tentatively set as the
tinle limit for the enemy to accept
all the conditions of the treaty. Pro-
vided this arrangement is carried out
the Germans will have just three
weeks to debate the settlement,
which it required the allies almost
four months to arrange.

The Austrian. Turkish and Bul-
garian representatives will probably
be summoned to Paris simultaneous-
ly soon after the treaty is handed to
the Germans on April 25. It is be-
lieved that the treaties with those
countries, which are much less com-
plicated,. will be signed as soon as
the treaty with the Germans.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, April 18.-The situ-

atioll at the peace conference "con-
tinues to improve." private advices
to the White House stated. A mes-
sage from Admiral Grayson, the pres-
ident's physician, said that Wilson
has entirely recovered from his re-
cent illness.

SPECIAL [SERIES
I[OF ARTICLESj
Starting this week, the Bulletin

will run a series of articles on
political and industrial conditions
in Europe and the United States,
written especially for the Bulle-
tin and the Courier-News of Far-
go, N. D., by George P. West, re-
cently retired from the position
of special assistant to Basil Man-
ly, successor to Frank P. Walsh
as joint .chairman of the War La-
bor board. Mr. West was formerly
affect applroximately 1,000 men
best known of the few independ-
ent national magazines, and was
one of the chief investigators and
joint author of the fam'ous re-
port of the Federal Industrial Re-
lations committee.

The articles will be found on
the editorial page.


